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Capital is simply. the sevings previous labour

and la useful ina sustanlng :present and futuré

labour.

Capital, therefore, la produc.d b> labour Labour

h simply toilserne work, which ia generally par-

formed under the direction of bosses or task-masters,.

and lu rewarded by drafts on the fruits of prevlous

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, ia sustained

b>Capital. Capital and Labour are Inter.dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourers; and, labourers

as>'fora tradées-iiois and organize strikes ; but,

labour and capitt-1will not quarrai any more than

a man will quanel with his meals. Cheapside ha-

eves ln paying labour handsomely, as no counIry

-eu be prosperous without welI paid labourerai

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12c.
New Dress Poplîns, 25e a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Whi te Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatie Flannals, 40, 45, 50;
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambly Flannels.
Scarlet ChamblyFlannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
Shirting Flannels, 20, 25, 30.

NEW HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,

NEW CLOUDS,
NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sceveless Jackets.
Ladies' Wool Cugis.
Ladies'Wo>l Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mits, Lined.
Lidies Kid Gloves Lined.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs woolVests.
Ladies' Lambs wool Drawers.
Laidks'Merino Vests.

ents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37 cts.
ea-h

Gents' Double Breasted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' HEavy ltibbed Shits and Pauts, $.C0 seach

well worth $.50 each.
Cents' leavy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, ail sizes 36in. te 5-in. chest.
Gents' White Dress Shirts, 75e. each.
Cents' Silk Handk. rchiefs, 20e. up te $2.00.
Gents' Mufflers, 50c. to $3.50.
Cents' Tits, Collars, Cutis, StudE, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1 Tailoring 1 ! Tailoring !!1

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

ENGLISII TWEEDS.

FRENCH COATINGS.

GERMAN COATIN GS.

Over Coatings in Great Variety.

Manties made te order.
Ladiks' Dresses made to order.
Ulsters made to order.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go-to CHEAPSIDE.
For the most stylish Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Iew Mantle Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $L.25.
New W. Prof CIoth, $1.

ew Ulter Tweeds.
Iew Mantle Trimmings.
Mew Floral Trimming.
1¶ew Fur Trimmings.
«ew Galecn Trimmings, self-color.

For the cheapest Ulsters,

For stylish Ulsters,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothing I
Scotch Under Clothing

Ladies' Shetland Wool Under Dresses.
.ediei' L'mb's Wool Under Vests and Drawers.
ladies' Lanmb's Wool Veste, high neck and long

sleeves.
ladies' Lamb's Wool 'Vesta, low ueck snd short

ueeves.
Gie' Under Dresses, O's te 's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's to C'i.
io>ys Under Shirts, 0's to 6'a.
Boy lDrawers, 6's eto 's.
A ful assotmient of Gents' Scotch Lambs Wool

Uriderclotbing, 3 and 4-ply, plaie and ribbed,
ail sizes 36 to 54 iuches chest.

Biack French1 Cashmeres, 50c. a yard, cheapest lu
Canada.

Black French Cashmere, 65c
Black French Cashmeres 90c.
BlahckFrench Cashmeres, $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In al the new colore.

Seal, Navy,Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Plum,&c.,
1 casnew.Dress Goods, 12e. per yard.
I ceeewyvreuch Poplins•
For Stylish Diessmaldng go te CHDAPSIDES.

BlOk Silke,

Ponson's Black Silis $1.25 Worth $1.15.
Jaubert'es S .S 1 $ 2ý, wrth $1.75.
Bonnet's Silke.

Colored Silke.

Beal Mavy, Myrtle, Plum, Prune, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fcr a well-made Silk Dresa go to •HEAPSIDE.

Ladies' eManes made to order.
lA les lte mde to order.

ladieDresses made to order.
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QAPITAL A

,Mid them sbines a tinyleaf,
The Crest of Erin' aIsle,

That with the Rose sud Thistle twines
Round Britain'a Cross-n meanwhile.

Arcept our beart-felt tribute
Culi'd in the Villas bow'rs;

Oters may rich offrings tender,
But weheili j owith Our flow'rs.

Behold, each glowing petal,
Would fain lov'd greetings say,

And bless the bands tbat crown us,
On each commencement day.

Mav Science fair, and noble deed,
Your ev'ry care beguile

Bounteois heaven with favors rare,
Still on yon sweetly smiile.

Long may yourExcellencies,
Our youthful country sway,

Surrounded by as loyal hearts
As greet you hear to-day.

Next succeeded the presentation of a splendid
bouquetof flowers te the Countetsa of Dufferin by
Miss Eva Daly of New York, a little girl about
seven. She recited the subjoined lines very cain-
ing>' on the occasion.

Our litlo hearts witb joy ovei flow
Weknow not whatto asay,

W feel so bonored and se grand
To greet you bere to-day.

Our tiny voices dare wo raise,
With praises would prolong

Your visit to our Couvent home,
eIniaerry, loving song.

But wo are told we are too young,
To waste your precious time;

Yet, well ie know s mother'a heart
WilI list Our childish ibyme,

And will upon our bouquet lock,
With kindly glance and mien,

Inlianguage sweet, 't wil1 whisper ow:
Pleaso renew this lovely scene.

Home, Sweet Home," with varlations, was then
struck up on five harps simultaneously by Mise
Stubbs, Miss Kelly, Miss Haydeu, Miss Royal, and
Miss Cusson. The playing of the young ladies was
excellent. Addresses were also read in French by
Miss Roatl and Miss Trudel and Miss Drenean after
whsch the pubils sang a qeautiful plece ln token of
thankfulness, with much effect. Miss J. M. J Selby,
of six or seven summers, la presenting the Coun-
tess with a bouquet of fiowers, recited a few lines In
French, closlng with asking His Excellency for the
favor of a holida.

A l the abovebsddresses were artistcel vy worked
on 9-rk, asd vir ha neappropriste souvenirilai
vIcç-tsgal yigtçrî off their Viiit W villa Mais.

THÉ CT ÔUESTS

TÉ G0VERGn-ENER.AIsvisiT TO VILLEi
MARIE CONVENT.

On Tuesday, after Ris Excellency the Governor.
General had formally opened the Mackay Deaf and
Ddmb-ifstitute, he proceeded with Lady Duffurin
te the convent cf Villa Maria atMnkiland, in te
immediate vicinity, in response te a cordial Invita-
tion extendedI to their Excellencies b>'ihUta ermis.
Thereception accorded the distinguîshed;party was
very flsttering. Tbe pupls-fror the in miss of
seven years to the blouming maiden. emerging frem
hr tee ns- sat in the large parlor, which ad been
made enchanting b> the profusion of beautifying
ornaments suspended in every cirction. Real,
sweetscentetd flowers, fresh from the bot-bouse, per-
fumed the ail, and, addéd to this, the harmonions
soundt of the barporgan piano, and ..last but not
least, cf the' sweet and melodious voices of the
young ladies themselves, made the -ffect paut des.
cription. The pppils were ail dressedin black ln
memory of His holiness thel 'Pope, and occupied
seats whioh had been rrainged l asemicircles
around the vast apartmeut. -Among the disting-
uished persons present, besides :their Excellencles
and staff, were Hon. Chief.Justice, Sir A.A.Dorion,
Hon.Sbriff Chauveau, Mr. .J.Brydges, Lord Ayl-
mer and Mrs.Young.
An escort furnished by the Montreal cavalry, under
Captain Tees accompanied the Governor-General's
vehicleand a posse of city police kept guard at the
main entrance to the convent.

Their ExceIlencies having taken the seats set
apart for them at the end of the room farthest from
the platform, the programme of the proceedings was
gone on with. The opening was a mo,ceau for thir-
ty-eigbt hands on theorgan, piano, harps, &c, and
the way it was rendered manilested rare taste,
cultivation, judgment ad great proficlencey in
manipulation. The following address of welcome
was then read by Miss Bond, of this city, and Miss
Myers, olLtouseWPoint. The latterbegan:
,May please Toiri Excellencies:_

With unrivalkd joy and gladness,
Hall awe, this thrice blissfull day,

And oh! hould our lips could utter,
All out youthful hearts would say.

Yes, welcome peer most bonor'd
0f out luved Sovereign's throne,

Weldone to our Alma Mater,
Tu ourhappy mourJain home.

Yet, why should we talk of gladaess,
Or for words of greeting seek;.

Seu the glow each face o'er spreadingi
Let the smile of childhood spealk.

In its innocence and beauty,
,Twill of inward gtadnî a lte,

'Tisthu soul's own choseu language.
Whicb a:lothers farexcel,

/Twill speak our thauls true, heartfelt,
For yourbonor'd presence iere,

And will prove our deep affection,
Fora Severeign we revere. N

Ah ! and when again you see ber,
Wbcn again on English soi],

You can tell oftheattachment,
0f the pipils of Mount Royal.

And believe whereer we journey,
Or our lots through life be cast,

Thisday shall lee lu memory',
A loved treasure of the past.

The following lines were specially written to
indicate that the convent was la mourning.

In mîourning robes ire may appear,
Amid greetinh true, believo,

Yet still we knoi your noble heart,
Can out feelings wellconceive.

And though asgrateful children,
Our lov'd Poutiffs death we feel,

Your cherished visit bers to-day,
Partly may our grief conceal.

MiEs Bond here took up the reading.
Thougih chilling stormsassail us,

And darkening cloudsabound,
Our Halls both blithe and gladsoue,

Vith jubilant songs resound.

For greeting warm and loyal,
We ctuder bore to-day,

'l'o utillustrious guests,
Ten thousand welcomes say.

hiugh ice-bound be our rivers,
And floral gifts mobt rare,

Our bearts hearts have still found cmblms,
Choice flow'rets, fresh and fair.

Superior Extra, $5 90 ta On Canada Wh
Extra Superfine, 5 65 ta 5 70 Ccrn, 56tbs
Fa ncy, 6 a5 UO 5 30lOMuS, 3a Iba
Spriag Extra, 4 o87 10 r eate>',
Supertine, 4 Ce ta 4 65 lease,
Strong .Bakers', 6 re le 5 35 Butter,
Fine. 4 25 te 4 30 Cheese,
Middlings, S o te a 75 Pork,d
Poliards, 2 75 te 3 25 Dressed lo
U.C bags, 2 4o ta 2 45 Lard,
City bags, 2 65 te 2 in Ashes,
Catmena, 4 5 to 4 7'

TORONTO MARKET.

ent,

Dgs,

o oo to0 oo
62 c to 6Cae
18 e to anc
56 c to 65e
78 c le 8ac
19 c to 20c
13 c to 14c

13-50 to 14.5o
4 85 to 4 ge

9 e to ]oc
3 So to 3 Sa

Wheat, $1.1S te 1.20 Butter, tub d. best o.r to o.18
Spring, per bu, c-93 to i-a2 Butter store p,kd a.i1 ta 0.15
larie,per bu, ar4a0100.84 Eggs, freshp do o.23 t os.2s
Oats, per bu, 0-33 ta 0.38 Eggs, in lots, 0.- te 0.113
l'eas, per bu, 0o.4 te oo5 Applesperabrg 30e te 3.50
Rye, lper bu, 6.00oten-on Potatac-s, purbag o.6otoo.63
fressed Hogs, s.o tos.5I) onions, per bu, 1.oo t.o1.25,
Beef, hin qur, 4.00to 6.co Tomaros, per tbu, o.oo ta o.oo
M utton pet 10calb 5.oo to 6.5o Carrtels, perdez, 0.00 to0.00
Chickens, pair, o.3o to e.45 Turnip9, per bu, 0.20 to .25Fowls, pair, 0.40to0.59 Beets, per doz, e.eo te 0.onDocks, brace, .o50 ta o.7o Parsnips, per bag o.o te o.ooeese, cach, 0.55 to o.65 cabbage, per doz o.oT u r k e y s , a c0, .7 t 1o 2 0 I r a v , p e r t o n , S . o to 1 .o oB utter, sroIs, o.îS te o.22 Straw , " I 10 oa 0t 12.00
Butter, large rails, o.10 to 0.15

KINGOSTON MARKETS.

Tlour, per bbi $6 sa to y eO Tallow rendered o o ta a oSao 3 So ta 4 oo Turkeys, pair 040 to 1080
FamilyIl Il 2 65 te 2 75 Chickens, pair o 25 te a 5o
Barley, per bus o 55 te o Go Geese, eadh o 50 ta o Go
Rye o otoosU Ducks, pair osotoaodo
Peas, , a o63 t o G4 Fowis, pair o Stet ao 4o
DoIts, " 0"3o e 0 o 'tacos, a bag o oc ta o do
wiseat, " " I os ta i o4 Uabbages, doz. a se te O 70Beef, pcr 1i ooibs 4 5e te 6 so Butter, per ib O 17 I0 O 19
1ort, per Ioc lIbs co te 6 50 do print, e 22 to 0 24
MtuLtn, per lb. o a5 t o 6 Eggs, perdoz. o 22 te o 23Lîîb, o 05 ta O 07 Lard, o il ta e z3

.ai cgci o0i ta 0 1 Cieese, factory, a 10 te e il
Bacon, " " a o ta o il Turnips, perbg o 5a te o 6o
Hides, No. 1 o e per tao insrpebus O 75 ta o go

N .11 7d 0 (0do F.o do Recta per bush o 6e tea oDe
Na. 3, aIl kinds, 0 no do ayi, per tont is.ooto 14.00
LambSkins, o 60 ta ose straw ' 4.00 to ooo
Calf skins pertII o o te o 12 VWood, hard, 3.0e ta'3.5e
Deacon Skias, o 25 te a 5 Coni de;ivered 5.50 ta 0.oo

TUE OTTAWA MARKET.

Dats, 82c teoae Partridge, zoc teo15c
Peas, 70C t eOC Eggs per doz, lac ta 2vc
Buckwheat, ec to 00e lutterin prin2per ib20cto lc
Apples, per bbil 2.75 ta 4.00 doin pail î4c te 17C
Wood,îuerîJoad, 1.50 to3.on dola firkin, 4c ta1c
Cow Hides, 0.25 ta7.oo Cheese, iac toiSe
Sleep pelts, 75c te r.eo totatoes, pet bush, s3c to 4oc
Beer, per zoo, 4.50 to 6.50 Turnips, Soctose 25
Pork, 5.50to05.75 Onions, soeo to sooC
Lamb, per pound, 4 e toe cCabbages per dcz, 2c to Soc
Chickenc, er pair 25e ta 3 c Honey per lb, lac te roC
Geese, eac 1, 4oc te Soc liay per ton, 12,o to14.o00
Turkeys, eaci, CC ta 0.90

HAMILTON MARKETS.

White whleat per bush, $1.17 ta e.8; Treadwell, $1.15 ta
1.17; red winter, $1.aS te j.lo; spring, $.03 ta$1.06. Oats,
34C te 35C. Peas, i8c to doc. Barley, octe t55c. Cern, 45c
t046c. Clover, j.s to 3.75; Timîothy, $1.56 to a.oo. White
wheatiflour, per brt, $.S1oto5.4a; strong bakers',$5.i5 to
5.25. Ha.y, $13.oo to 1.oo. Potatoes, 35c to ac. Apples,
z .25 Butter, lac ta 15c. Eggs, z4c toe -sDrcsed hogs,
ï.s2oto 4-75.

J. H. SIMPILE
.IMPORTER A.iND WEOLESALE GRÔOUB,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL,

tïùed7aÉlucare than ka on- bebsi f cf LaLdy Dufféra
and b ielf, for thetvery;flattarieigsddrelse' apra-
-sanital-to them b>'tbe pdpfls c fiXill11eMaria. dLt;
would6be impossible to,draghimself away:from the
lirilliant scene without endeavnàrngto expressthe
iatit'ude of Dady Dufferin sud hmself for the kind

welconre .evtended te thenin TheyWould. carry
away erecollection of the bright scene.. He was
very glad to learn that the offerts of the good Sisters
had not been futile, aud,that the gift of medals
wihichhe.annually gave for competitionbad bean
appreciated. He trusted their future efforts would
be attended with success. It was impossible te
list n tothose clear voices rIrenouncingth baddresses
withoutacksowledging.that they were elocutioniats.
This was the home of innocence andevery Chri.tian
virtue, and happy was the country where such in.
stitutions existed. He told the pupils that the
many adnantage they derived were the fruits of the
ladies who devoted their lives te them. His Lord-
ship àlosed by asking the Sisters for a conge for the
pupils.

The Countress of Dufferin abcok bands with the
young ladies who sat immediately 'before her and
bowed gracefully te the others. AeGod Save the
Quéen,n specially arranged for the occasion, was
played by twenty couples.

Thelir Excellencies having been showii through
the principal portions of the building, teck their
leave of the Superioress and obliging Sisters and
drove back te Iheir hotel.-Star.

VIsIT OF Rs EXCELLENCY AND TUE CouNTrsq or Dur-
FERIN TO SAULr AU RECOLLET CONVENT.

The Governor-General and Lady Dufferin l.ft the
Windsor Hotel about 11.45 on Thursday, accom-
panied by his suite, who occupied seven double
sleighs, and after an invigorating drive reacbed the
Convent of the Sacred Heart, Sault au Recollet,
shortly after noon. As the vice-regal party drove
into the convent-grounds, the bell in the tower
began tc ring in token of a meriy welcome The
main entrance steps were carpeted. Their Excel-
lencks wcre received by the Lady Superior and
other sisters, and conducted te the reception room,
where several gentlemen and ladies were already
assembled, including Chier-Justice Morris, Chief
Justice Sir A. A. Dorion, Sir Selby Smythe, Mgr.
Fabre, Dr. Hingston, Mr. and Mrs. Russeil Steven.
son, Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Smythe, &c. After lunch the
guesta repaired te the large hïll where the pupils
were seated in two rows on each side. They were
dressed l iwhite and decorated with blue ribbons
around their necks. The room was resplendant
with arches and garlandsiof gilt maple leaves, which
shone brightly in the gas-light. Their Excellencies
and party having been seated, Miss Begg, of New
York, read an address of welcome in English ; she
was followed by Miss Trudean, of Ottaws, in French.
A prettv plece was ncxt given, inwhich the several
actors sang their parts very sweetly te piano and
other instrumental accompaniunts. Six young
laiies then advanced singivg and presented Ris
Excellency wiith boquets of flowers.

Lord :D-ferin repliid in a neat speech, and con-
clnded by asking the Lady Stupî rior for t eo holi-
days on bbealf of the pupils.

Their Excellencies und suite were shown throughb
the building and afterwards entertained te an elc-
gant repast. One of the main attractions was the
chapel, bwhich is beautifil ie its simplicity. The
vice-regal party, alter complimenting the Sisters
upon the neatnessuand comfort of the interior ar
rangements, took their leave of the Lady Superior,
and other obliging-Sisters and returned te town.

REQUIEM MASS.
On Sunday night a solemn service was held ir

St. Francis-Xavier's Chure, Brockville, for the re-
pose of the seul of His Holiness the late Pope Pius
IX. On Monday morning et nine o'clock a Grand
Requiem Mass was offered te God, with the same
intention. The pulpit and altars were beavily
draped and the Sanctuary, with the Catafalque,
maguificently decorated presented, especiallyet the
evening services, a sight that was grand and sadly
beautiful. Immense numbers attended the cerc-
monies. Ris reverence, Father MacCarthy spoke of
ais Holiness deatb-and life-at Mass on Sunday,
and finished in the evening, and ât the "Rt quiem"
next morning. Since the sad news was con.
firmed the fine bell of St. Franci Xavier's, telled
daily,three-quarters of an hour, and contimied te be
tolled during the nine days.

MONTREAL MARET.

1878".

EMMET CENTENARY

THEATRE ROYAL.

MONDAY, 4th MARCH, 1878.
GRAND DIAMATIC ENTERTAISMENT under the

auspices of the iabove Association, on which occasion will
bc p ncd (ors ti fe in olantreal) JAMES PILGRIM'S
se ul-stgrragDramna of

"EOBEST flZIvIT,"

by the YOUNG IISIIMEN'S DRAMATIC CO3IPANY,
assisted by the following artists:-

Miss Newoomb,

Miss Chippendale,

and Mr. Delahunt.
To couclude with the laughable frc,

"TilE DEAD 2HO.''

ADMISSION:

ORCHESTRA CHAIRS, - . . 75c.

DRESS CIRCLE, (reserved), • - . 75c.

PARQUETTE AND DREsS CIRCLE, 50c.
GALLERY, - - - . - . 2C

PRIVATE BOXES,------- 4.00.

Tickets can be had from members of the Association, and
ait tht door on evening of Entertainnent.

lîeserved Seats can be secured ai Prince's Music Store.

Doors open at7. - - Commence atS o'clock.

M. DOWNES, &c.-Sery.
GOD SAVE IRELAND.

W ANTED, for the I. C. Separate School, Crysier, Co
Stormont, Ort., a Female Teacher, competent to teach

French and English. Certificates required. Apply ta
rusteer of R. C. S. S., Crysler, Ont. 27-S

T o L ET-Farm of 180 acres, at Longue Pointe, 34-
miles from Morrtreal. Very suitable for milk

selling. Possession first of May next. Apply on
lhe premises to Mns. E. QUINN, or to F. A. QUINN,
31 St. John the Baptist street, Montreal. 27 tE

TOLEHT, Self-Contained Houses, from
four to ten rooms, from $7 to $25 per rnonth, on St.

Antoinesegeurs, O'Leary Avenue, Patricia Terrace,
Lusignan an St. Andre streets; also, a double Cottage,with large stablings, Nos. S and 10 Pantaleon st., St. Jean
Baptiste Village; another on Lemaire street, Tannery WeVt.
All ncarly rew, and in good repairs.

Dr. O LEARY, No. 1 Little St. Antoine street, corner~of
Bonaventure streett28-2

BASKERVILLE & BROS.'
Previous to their. removal first May next to thee large Brick
Store novs occupled as foruiure shop, yo doors es cf
tiîeir aid stand, on Rideau Street, offers tlxeir ENTIRE
STOCK AT COST PRICES. Al are invited to se the re-
ductions that are going. Thty also guarantee the choicest
Wines, Liquors, Teas, Oeneral Groceries and Provisions.
Tieir spring importations, now ordered, are the largest yet
made, and the premises that they arc going inta the firstM1ay next cannet bc surpassed la he Dominion for conveni-
race ta LinelscivSand clltoincrs. Famnilles desirina slip-
plies don't miss the op1 portunity. No 1 LABRADOR
HERRINGS, the clheapest in the market. [feb 20, '78-1sin

j G. PARKS,

and publisher of

STERCOSCOPIC AND OTHER VIEWS,
LANTERN SLIDES, &c.

195J St James Street, Montreal.
Catalogue of views sent by post; prompt attention -to

enlargemerts.' Mr. Parks has tti negatives taken by Mr.I
Inglis for eightears on St. James Street, also the negativestnken by himself for the last tuwelve years. Photos Cen be
had froin the same Crystal Ivory paiatins rnade and proces
taught, photographs made especially aapted orthe sane.
Six first prizes% vas awarded for varions styles of work at
the last Provincial Exhibition, alsoa numberoffirst prizes
ai various other Exhibitions. fmay 16, '77.1>y

A. IBEQUEABOHITECT,

No. 12 PLACE D'ARMES, MONTREAL.

BOSSA2NGE & GARDITER,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH
MOROCCOS, KIDS Ai OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

CALF'

House IN FaACs:
GUSTA FB BOSSA NOB,

16 flUg DU 9Qun STENiR ASBu

SCHOTBERM OF 1877-78.

THE WOLFE TONE GLE ÇLUB.

The Wolfe Tone Glise'Cl.ub beld therÂýnnual
Irish Bail la the Alhambra Hall on Wednesday
evening last. It was one which will be long re-
membered by those who bad the pleasure'of b ing
present, apart from the dances, of which there was
a large number. there wae several songe and recit-g
sUions gîven. Durlng thea'urse cf the evening,
the President gave a sketch o the 1fe cf Wolfe
Tone, which was warmly received. The party
broke up utan early bour.

FIis's Cocoa.-GaATEUnL AND ComFnoaTIno.-"y B
a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
sud by a careful application of the fine properties
of well selected cocos, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately flavoured baver-
age which may save us many hesvy doctot's bille.
It ls by the judiclous use of such articles of diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up untIl
strong enough to resist every tendency to diusses.
Rundrede of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready to attack wherever there la a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal saft by keeping ourselves
well fortified with pure blood and a properly
nourished frame."-Civil Servke Gazette. Sold only
in Packets labelled-" JaMEs Ers h Co., Homepa-
thic Chemists, 48 Threedneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, London.

Tr UNioN PAcIFIO RAILROAD bas under it control
the enormous area of 12,000,0(0 acres, of land, of
which 3'000,0t 0 are in Central and Eastern Nebraka.
The lands are now for sale, offering the most won-
derful inducement for colonization and settlement.

New York edition Of Payson, Duntin and Scribners
system of Penmanship.
Prima> course la 7 numbers.. . .do 80 do 08Advanced do do 13 do ....-do 1.00 do 10

PaIentb os-an Blotter for Copy Books ifith
Oblique Uanes indication the alant of Writing.
Small for Primatry Course- do 20 doLarge do Ailvanced do -- . .. do 24 do

Iesbas aeise s vaxy large and complate assor
in Bo a B ks,'ompostin Books, l)raw.ing.Books, Note Books; 'Poolàa, Nota and Letter.

?Papers, iates-, Slate PoncdIians,P Holders, LedPencil, Iuk, Chi k,.Ink and Pencil Erasers, lack
Board Ceanrs Rubabers, Blotting Paper, Coveisg

1 . - ochot Penknives, etc., etc.
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The Metropolitan Prmer.-doz 30 rets
u î . stReade. . ... 1,35Lt2Ù u 2ù. 2,25 u

2arda 35
id3rdc 3,25 su

i tg 4 th4 25 I

U thd " " t
i t th 9 u60 «
e " Young' Ladies Resde'r" 1o,o ci
t L Speller---------.cg1,35 cu

us u t and f"efinar. - ut 360 f
g " Catecbism of Sacrd >

History.---------uid1,35 cz
LL Lu Illustrated Bible H 3s.

tory...L 00
c "Engili Orsr -u3,00 "
ut te>u 9,00

Brown'sFirstU Lnes of Englih
Grammar......---------g3,50 cc
do Iastitutes do do do y,50 o

Murray's Grammar abridged bydo
Putnam.-----------------do 1,00 do

Murray's do revisad byRearnay.do 200 do

do Large Grammar- do o00 do
Metropolitan do with anatvsis.do 3,00 do
Stepping stone to do- ...... do 80 do
Butlers Catechism for the Diocese

oQuebec--... ...-........ do 48 dode do de do
of Toronto-------------do 40 de

Keenans Doctrinal Catecble. .do 4,00 do
Catechisam of Perseverance.- do 5,00 do
Boyds Elements of Rhetorin-- do 7.20 do
Quackenbos' lst Lessons in Com-

position-----------------do 7.20 de
de Advanced Course of

Composition and Rhetorie. do 12.00 do
Bridges Algebra............,.do 3.00 do
A Treatise onMensuration for the

use of Schcols............ do 1.60 do

Sangsters Elementary Arethe-
metie--......... .. ... do 2.00 do

Sangsters National Aretbemetic.do 4.50 doPackards Complete Course of
Business Training-........ . .. do 4.80 dodo do with RKey for
Teadhers ad Privte Stdent s nett.Bryant sud Strattons Comnion
Scooi Bock Kepiig--..•....do 9.00 doBryant and Strattons High School
Book Keeping..............do 20.00 doBryant and Sir ttons Counting
flouse Book Keeping..... .:..do 30.00 doSaliefe new Book Keeping
Blanke ........ ..

De> Boo k""".".'..-.....do 1.92 de
Journal-.d... .............. do .2 doCash B •ok... ...-........ do 1.92 doLedger.....-•.. --.··.. ... do 1.92 doNational Pocket Dictionary....do 1.50 dodo Large do- ..... do 250 doWorcesters Primary do ..... do 5.00 doNugent's Improved French and

English, English and French
Dictionary•...---....... do 7.20 doSpiers sand Surrennes French and
English Dictionary...........do 14.40 doChambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and Englisht, Englishand Latin
by W. R. Chambers..-..--- do 15.00 deIntroduction toEnglish Rlstory.do 4,00 doHistory oftEngland for the young.do 7.20 io-do de do do advanced

Freda ta s oern is.-----.......do 14.40 dod AodIory........do10.00 dodo Anent do •...--do10.00 doGrace'sOutlines of Hiàtory......do 3.20 doThe Childe mistory ofCanada, by
Miles..........' •.....do 300 dodo School do do de o.<C doNorthen's History or the Catholic Churchît hQuestions adopted toeiusecf

Sh "ols •••.. ... ........ do 8.00 doMitchell's New Series of Gergraphies
Firît Lessons ln Geog raphy.. - -do 360 doNew Primary do .... do 6.00 doNew Intermediate do. .. do 12.00 doNew Physical do ... 1.do500 dePinnock's Catechism of Geo-

graphy.••••. •.-....... do 1.40 de
Stepping Stone te Geograp '. -.. do 80 doLovell's Easy Lessons in do , . .. do 4.00 do

do General do in do .... 4 .00 do
Guy'sElements ofAstronomy. ..do 200deSmith's Illustrated do d -Ae10.00 doPocket Edition of the New Tes.a

meut'".".•.•••.. ••••.. . do 2.40 doLarge Type Edition of the NewTestament 3.20 do
Epitiase sudGospels for SU*dayssud EHolydsys ... ............ o I160 de
Catholic Youth's •y••Bock,

PaperCovers- B do 1.06 do
Bound and set to Mu•e•-------do 4.32 doWestlak-e's HoW te Write Leter .A Manual of Correspondence.r d .7.50 doJenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and American LIterature do 19.20 deBotamy, HIow Plants Grew - do 9.0 do
Patersons' Familiar Science School
Edition.••••6•0•••o
Parker's Juvenile phi;i...o 6.00 dc
Pa "t " .-t--- ..-...... do 3.00 doParkes Naturl ilphy,
Part 2 d .............. ,d 450 doParker's Complete Philosophy.. do 14.00 doHil's Elements of do ... do 10.60 doLonage'a Moral do .. .do 10.00 doBalmes Criterior orHow to detect
Error and arrive at Truth- do 1oco do
Balmes Elements of Logic-......do 7.0 do
Doublet's LegicrfatrYoung Ladies do 4.32 doaFeqUell's Itrcducfry FrenchCurse....--.-.'••-••---•••-•••dc 7.20 do
omplet. Cents.---- -- ----... do 15.00 doc

ewMethod cf Lesa.
inagFrncb-••••••.......-do 9 60 de
DaInsorenc SPrl'ose-- ---....- do 6.00 do

Diusicre' Spaig B3lanks On s
numbere------.--d 0d

Sadbier's Headline Cope lu. ....
numbae---------o.4d

Payson, Dunton sud Scribner'd 4 d
.Interuationaï systema cf Psu-
anship On 15 unbars- do 4de

-î

1.50

45
75

1.50
1.25
1 25

40

30
630

aii 5
15
25
35
50
75

i,(O0

15
40

15

50
30
95

35
75

13
25
30
30
10

os

05
40
50
75

75

1.25
30

17

25
50

4.00

2.00

3. 0
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